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Harelé Weisberg, Privacy Act appeal, JFK assascination records 8/6/79 

Attchod. is G2-1000U0«093, trem the Commisaion file, of 4/24/67 as of the tine 

iets. Diana “oe wrote the rresident end hay 2 as stamped for filing at the FEI, This 

record Gilets onvirpliy alone in this Section of sccords, which is unusual «ithin oy 

exper.ence in reviewing camtless letters of various kinds in FRE filua, 

Norually there wovld be cupli cate fihiag, at least in the assassination file, thst 

pang the subject of my faeet took, about which Bre. Mop wrote the President. 

Nozadhiy there would. bo en Ful comment velatine to what Jufilos voflect and a rectm 

mondation not to adkniowleige or respond or porbaps e draft of a response. Nothing like 

this at ios pout in tlds Tile, as geovided to ns, 

what io also unusual is that there is no inderins netetion relating to mo or the book. 

With a copy of the letter sent to the Chiof Justice in adcision, the held nobe- 

tion “Lo atk" appears even wore unususl, especially with the sided netation Grocting 

that o copy bo mace. 4: is not provided. This copy was dirscted to be filed. Ghis is to 

say that eae are at leact two copies and o've been veovided WitG one Gulys i did net 

get that, to the bert of my zocolloction, among the selegtlen of seceris provided under 

ny c& recuest. 

   

  

   in short 1 believe thet with rogerd to Mes. Koe's letter there roreins : 

under the <A ani JFK roquegisy oovhe | 

By this time the Fl bad decided it had te "stop" ne, its word, If hed considered 

and abandoned filing a libel suit with an G4 as its front. It had Gene the legal research, 

no copies of shich have yet bean provided, and it has decided that there was libel, no 

illutsraiions of which have been provided sloog whtn what is novesgary, factual proof. 

Conchihgory comments aro ineluded in what was disclosed that, without any backup, amounts 

to defamation. The Leb and Logal Counsel were involved, but none of vaodr alleged work 

Was provided, 

I don't know if the number "226" in the lower leit-hami comer urovides any kind 

of lead bet I have seen such numbers added to recorts that appear to have been destined 

for a place other than Central Files alone.



Bow the Fai soected to orttu vAtien ené whet it did sbeut books and autlors it did 

not like sre of historical and political importance. I therefore provide what + bebeve 

Mey give you soe perspective on this, 

+ al begun the fourth, ond had been in New Gricans 

  

2 had coonleted ar third boots 

fer the first tine for 4 fou — A Pew months earlier one of the few cones of may 

second book juet sennged to get lest in New Yori, uy printer did not have a com of it 

by the tim: the Mr oter decned « oress statenont x & response to it, which I found 

aod find as vuucual ag ay inability te cet s ceny of thet release suitable for facsimile 

beproduction, (Jhuch Lote: the Pal tela Me, Loser t5 #446 om FOIA s:coost for a aboy of 

that press voloage and in thet way, alsost e decade letter end after publication of 

  

boox Yer whieh « intended div, = did got that pvress selease.) The ribbon copr ol mp 

geconc% book suffered 2 gerioe of riavorh @ in the neil, fro: which printed covies 

of ay fiest ond pcnond beck requested by those who wrote te me were subferin: systerious 

Gisappearaices. Tho Poet Ofiee never fowsd a single one et these “Lost” covies, not 

  

@ven in the serap and vweete pape 2b wae rocudesd ts Geves ent acld, ifpeer Tos PEE 2 

od % 3 river 44 gat «ly ey Wid py aye “ 5 @exton cou iytoles Luc ay Ttelian paliicher th uy v ra =
 2, ne omnia exen t Pepys  eylh as a0, Oe aorer aerigh Zor: efter 

the fost Giiice reperted chat search d4c not dasclose the sigsing rioben copy, ny agent BY» 

  

a¢ Of Toadon werrted to read the mancuorlpt my agent sent the 

Gy ais meee, totter, 

4 received it in the sail with e note fron the Wachingtes Toast Gites ax finds: thet 2+ 

receive: it. When + 

     wallon sepy to ite Waubinglon office, vie: 

7 i ert ak be de gey art * ® te m ry re aan! ate, a SF eee ew E43... had been received ulthout aap ant 2b ves bed: roto the addsees Found oa the 

i fy , > we, Bae ~ oi sent er Es 
duside, Only uc vou addrouce?d uc uot on the duside, aw with TONG magic, vhe 

  

double wrapdog dlsappoared du tla sallo withow « gle pass getting Gogeoured. 

There was o substantial anoust of inforumtion in this beak relating to the U2, to 

Woat 1¢ hac aot investigns ¢ and veported, 90 whet it hed not told “he Heroon Convection, 

to what it had slerepresented to the Sonatacion, amd even Lis which stated the opposite 

ef the wherlyine records relating to Osuald's caweer in iew Uricans. oad all ov as 

coincided with the Garrison beginvings, which did interest the PBL Dane



Va
t 

Fer comtenst and compariesn I provide acether ercord of the same period and from 

the game file (although designated for a@uplicate filing), Serial 993. Here, without 

any of tho underlying material (vhich remeins withheld and 1 do appeal this because I 

= = do desire it), them aco esven pagus of cli¢sed detail on a book more to the Fil's 

iiiine ond sinultameously of vetarkable dichonesty. 14 was by Lawrence Schiller, the 

most successful choul/ scavenger of recent years, (Among the detail the FRI saw fit not 

to incluce is the fact that as Jack Ruby's asant he memeaged te pocket more then halt 

oF the coney he tc Imewn %o leave refaed ectenstbly for Ruby's legal defenses.) In this 

record — an uarked Tor icdesiag lat although © ony have foroptten it I de nod recall 

reoe@ivin: tie under my PA recuest, 

thts oxcost Afoeova Yo cuvo go0ie to magy in the PEt, incladdng for ao apoewent 

reason GA choneyfelt, The pat of the bogs that velotes to uc alse relates inaccurately 

to Si Shaneyfelt’s work, albeit more pleasent? for #he PSE, At the time I thougit it 

  

remarieble that ichilior, who was not reknowned for doing great anew of detailed work, 

hed go much gartisen dobar reletine te SA Shencyfelt ani hew it was ef no consequences 

that whon SA Shenevfelt filmed a voconsteuction ef the oriue it was RS off on time, 

Phere is no deftediency of similar veoards among those disclosed by the Fet, I 

provide this one Soceuse only one amsber separates 4t from the “rey Noe letter. 

Mecmbile, unless the P3l is profs to <llage Libel ani pian “wtopedng" cuits with . ——~- 

nO Tactucl ond legal basia these are underlying regerds relevant in the JFK cases and” —" 

my EL request that have net pot been mrovided, I em apedn apmesling these denials,


